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WE HAVE A URGE VARIETY OF
-

I M i*.^hse Л S&’ïïSS;has been Promoted to drill aergeMit рта!еп1вв Mr orimmer triSTa ver, beeutl- 
and will return to Fredericton. nil poet marter's jewel. The lodge *u

The R. R. C. I. drummers (erro- afterwards entertained at lunch by tw-
IWu-ly termed buglers) are to be ««>- Ж: ГГ мК
piled with drums Immediately. w. M.; P. H. Beek, 9. W.; J. M. Murchte,

Major Hemming lias been directed J. W.; Edwd. Irvin, chap,; P. G. McJ^r-
—1 та.;рьм^шйоЖ':-

J. D.; ВШ M. Grimmer, S. 8.; Percy An
derson, J. S.; J. Vrootn, P. M., D. of C.; 
Edwd. Bosiene, I. G.; G. F. Cox, tyler. 

HOPEWBLS HILL, Dec. 29.—This

. vlouely been a great handicap, has 
been almost entirely wiped out By 
the treasurer's report the- total con
tributions received amounted to 
$8,463.67, with expenditures of $3,068.82. 
The tatter, together with bills still un
paid, leaves a slight deficit. Hon, A. 
F. Randolph, president of the finance 
committee, stated that at the next an
nual meeting they hoped to show a 
tal&noe to credit Instead of debit.

. . ..____ ,, This was received with applause. J.
morning the thermometer registered U^w Spurden, superintendent, and H. 
аеттпетв btimv zero. m. Eastman, secretary of the Sunday
• °wtaf, to tiieillmess of MraMcCle- Qubmitted a report № the
*“■ w“i °* the lieutenant governor, WQrk wMch ha£3 ^ carried on in.
there wOl be no reception ait govern- tMg braJKfa of №е oburch daliag the
ment house on low Tears. past year. Ti>o much cannot be said

Rfcv' M'"- ®OU8'h’ in p-adee of Rev. Mr. Freeman’s un-
Rev. M. Addison, Baptiatmblister at tlrl effoTta tn bringing the church 
Alma, were made tt,e reclp entg of ^ potion. His
suitable présente by^r te^ctivo WQrk dul1ng ^ year as pastor has 
conrregatlons Proved conclusively that he Is the
scholars of the Haptic Sunday school rigM to the right place. H. C.
at Lower Cape received^ Christmas ^ filled the position of
box at toys clerk for the pest 21 years, tendered
Mrs. J- C. B. OU^at Trara, a ,former hlg reslgneitlon tonight. Mr. Creed’s 
resident of work In this capacity has been all that

The public school at ВОал^Вг^к. could be desired, and It wlU be hard
“I™ 10 find » man who will fill the office as
f ow^mh* wwwvUnlt» «ver m weI1- At the conclusion of business, a

n,1^' an hour was spent In the vestry of
wm, be. used to purchase school ap- | U)e church and a^t refreshments

'Tw^Sbogomoc died at the hoe- 

аГепсі* plbai Iaat ulerht Deceased was fifty- 

ding llhe holiday season ait MountvtmL <rfd .and 1^'v“ a widow,
Miss Marlon Atktosom, who Is spend- flva ^,dren and <me daa_f?'t€T’

* | inlg her vacation at her Albert home. Another generous contribution has 
’ wm again teach ait Salem. been made towards defraying the ex-

The hay market continues In a de- P®”36® °L St Dunston’s
pressed condition. Best quality of ^hurch' Yesterday afternoon Father 
English bay, pressed, is delivered for was ^ted upon by a member
—— of his congregation and presented with

CODY’S, Queens Oo., Dec. 30.— In *”00 for thls Purpose, 
the parish hell at Cody’s on the 23th 
Inst., the Rev. H. A. Cody of Green
wich preached an eloquent sermon to 
the Foresters of Court Washedemoak,
No. 1394. Owing to the very stormy 
nature of the weather, only a fair 
number of people attended.

The Rev. Mr. Cody Is a son of George 
Cody of this place and was previously 
a member of Court Washademoak, v'

Grant Murray of Belletole, who for
merly taught school at Thorn town, 
paid hi* friends at Cody’s a visit on 
Thursday.—Dr. Adam F. Armstrongs of
Cody’s has gone to Philadelphia tad. There's an end to all tolffng acme day- 
see his son William, who has been " Bnl"£* £Ly, the waiting, weary ! 
sick, and Is studying medicine there. There’s a harbor somewhere In a peaceful 

John W. Patterson, mdltowner of hay,
Starkey’s has taken tote wife and fam- Whe”11v‘^tBy 
lly to Quaco for the winter, he havtajL *■
moved hie portable mill there. -, A* anchor—somewhere to the far away—

W. J- Southern, who has beeu a re-
preaeed,

і But It’s weary, the waiting, weary !
Some time in the future when God thinks

PROVINCIAL NEWS.I
*
î

HOPEWELL HILL, Albert Oo., 
Dec. 28.—Golden Rule Dlvlsloo, No. 61, 
S. of T., has elected the following offi
cers for the ensuing quarter: Fred. G. 
Moore, W. P.: H. L. Brewnter, W. A.; 
Aurelia Ttngley, R. 8.; Warren Peck, 
A. R. S.; H. A. Peck, F. S.: G. W. 
Peck, treasurer; W. M. Tlngley, chap- 
plain; Mary Archibald, con.; Dora 
Reynolds, A. C.; Allen Mahar, L 8.; 
Allison Bishop, O. S.; Silas Stiles, P. 
W. P.

A. C. M. Lawson, principal, and Miss 
Grace Me Gorman of the primary de
partment of the Hill school, will be 
ut thetr aid poets again the coming 

' year. Harry Burns has been engaged 
for another year os principal of the 
Riverside school, with Mias Annie 
Deiry In charge of the newly estab
lished primary department. Mr. Hub- 
ley and Miss Edith Comben have been 
engaged by the 'Albert district, and 
Miss Mamie Stewart will return to 
Coverdele. Miss Laura Peck will 
teach at Shenstone, and Miss argaret 
Palmer ait Lower Cape.

Doyle Conners, who has been living 
in Springfield, Maes., for several 
years, came home last week to spend 
the winter.

WATERSIDE, Albert Co., Dec. 28 
Deacon Samuel \V. Oopp suffered a 
paralytic stroke last evening and now 
lies In a helpless condition.

(Mrs. Enoch Marks of West River is 
very low with pneumonia. Mrs. Wm. 
Lyman, of the same plaice Is also '111 
with congestion of the lungs.

Geo. P. Marks, blacksmith, while 
Shoeing a horse In his shop today was 
knocked over and stunned by the ani
mal giving a nil len lurch against him. 
Mr. Marks rallied and in a short time 
resumed his work.

Purdy McDonald of Alma, who 
taught school here last term, will 
teach the ensuing term.

RIOHIBUCTO, N. B., Dec. 28.—A 
political meeting ait which members of 
the local government are to be pres
ent, Is being arranged to take place in 
Buctoudhe tomorrow night. Canvas
sing for the government has already 
commenced in the county. The oppo
sition are working quietly and effec
tively and will be heard from shortly.

SUSSEX, Dec. 28.—The carnival 
which was to take place In Alhambra 
rink has been postponed until Friday 
evening1.

The preliminary examination of De 
Courcy, ' charged with having caused 
grevlous bodily harm to Express 
Agent Charles Morrison, has been 
postponed until Monday.

Dr. Thomas Byrne of St. Stephen Is 
visiting his pkrants and relatives in 
Sussex.

Joseph Steevee, merchant, of Elgin, 
is on a' business trip here.

SUSSEX, N. B„ Dec. 28.—The dwel
ling house owned and occupied by J. 
D. O’Connell, on what ds known as 
the Blanch v farm, near the railway 
station, caught fire from a defective 
flue about seven'o’clock tills evening 
and was wholly destroyed, 
men were quickly on the spot, but 
owing toІяІИІРhowever, Tendered valuable assist
ance in saving ithe greater part of the 
household effects, ht.to said, there to 
$400 insurance on the building.
O’Connell lost a large trunk contain
ing many valuable bôads and other 
eeouiWes.

BMSSVHJIM Sunbury Go., Dec. .27. 
—Messrs. Frank, Fred and Kenneth 
MoAlplne and the Misses Nellie, Ella 
and Lillian MoAlplne of Hampstead 
and Cambridge spent Christmas in 
Eüiasvllle, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel E. Smith.

Miss Minnie De Witt gave an en
joyable birthday ,>arty on Christmas 
eve to a number of her friends.

Rev. A. D. McCully of Welsford 
preached at the hall on Christmas 
night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Rolley are receiv
ing 'ConETatulatio.-is on the birth of a 
son.

:: r Goat Robes, 
Alaska Robes, 
Horse Blankets, 
Sleigh Bells, 
Harness,

- Collars,

to apply for drawing Instruments and 
material for a class of N. C officers 
to be formed for military sketching 
and topography.

LINCOLN, Sutibury Oo., Dec. 29.—
Service was held in tie Free Baptist 
church on Christmas evening by the 
pastor. The Jburoto was beautifully de- 
c rat«l for the occasion with ever
greens, and excellent music was fur
nished by the choir.

The concert ard Christmas tree held 
In the chun* on Christinas eve proved 
a success. The following programme 
was carried out: - Chorus, “What will 
you do with the King called Jesus ?" 
dialogue by Bffle Hayward and Pearl 
Mitchell, “Why We Keep Christmas;’ 
recitation, Georgle Smith; dialogue, by 
six girls, VBrantihee of Holly;’* recHa- 
tlcn by Clara Smith, “Nobody’s 
Child;” recitation by Nellie Lewis,
“Over the Hills to the Poor House ;’’ 
duet by Ada Mitchell and. J. Edmunds, 
recitation by Elsie Lewis, “Santa 
Claus;’’ recitation by Mxe. Harry True,
“Prayer and Potatoes;” chorus, “Seed
ing the Lost;’4 recitation by Maud 
St.ephensc n, solo, Misa Arn?e Mitchell,
“The Holy City;” dialogue by Viva 
Nevere, Adeyne Mitohell and Elsie 
Lewis (Santa Claus) ; solo, Elsie Lewie,
“Driven from Home.” While the choir 
sang the closing piece, “When the Roll 
is Called Up Yonder,” the collection 
was taken by two little girls. It am
ounted to $3.41. After the programme 
was exhat sled H. B. Mitchell present
ed Mrs. Harvey True with a beautiful 
Bible, a gift from /her Sabbath school 
class. Mr. and. Mrs. Sai tu Claus then, 
appeared and distributed the presents 
from the 'tree, Which, was loaded with 
gifts for the dhtidien.

Charles Stephenson of this place 
while working at the rlacksmlth trade 
in 'Fredericton, a few weeks ago, by 
accident drove a horse nail in his 
hand. The result was Mood poisoning, 
that laid him up for a time. He is 
now able to be out again.

Herbert True of Boston Is spending 
a few days at his old home.

Rev. C. B. Lewis ar.d family drove 
to Wickham yesterday to spend New 
Year’s—Mias Phebe and Hatfield 
Dyke-nan of Jemseg are spending a 
week with! James Dykeman.

La grippe is quite prevalent in this 
community.

MONCTON. Dec. 29.—Ait laet might's meet- , ................„
tog of the board of school trustees Mr. Ache- I aidant In thite district for the’ last
son of Charlotte Co. wee appointed to the I three years, has just heard of the 
vacancy In the Grammar school teaching
staff caused by the resignation of Mies Gray. ... _ .. _____
Тім ealary ie $700 a year, м.іяя AMce Yale I l&na, on tuiiO 28th. Novenrott* last, lea-v-
of St. John, D. L. Mitchell of Gagetown and I ing. a daughter and three sons
T3 «w# ПиапД Маплп Annliiu) #Лг I — m -

mourn their lose. .v-'Фр 
SHEFFIELD, Sunbury Co,, Dec. 27. -:
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In fact everything for the Horse at very low prices. K
If»

-11 Market Square.H. HORTON & SONm ™

THE BEST MINING РАРЕЙ Ш THE WORLD. ш
:

ROSSITER W. RAYMOND, Ph. D„ M. E., Special ContributOB, 
Subscription Prices, $4 a Year, $2.25 for 6 Months; Foreign Coun

tries in the Postal Union, $7 a Year.

THE SOrENTEETO PUBLISHING COMPANY,
P. 0. Box, 1888, New York, 27 Park Place.CASTORIA

STILL A MYSTERY. held. Coroner’s Physician Weston, said 
the condition of the stomach indicated 
an irritant poison and does not affect 
my opinion expressed yesterday that 
death was due to the tee of cyanide of 
potaseiii.,i. .

No date has as yet been fixed for 
the holding of the inquest in the case.

BUFFALO, N. Y., Dee. 29.—Edward 
F. Rogers, Whose mother-in-law, Mrs. 
Kate J. Adame, was poisoned in Neiw 
York by the contents of a bottle sent 
re a Christmas present to Harry Cor
nish, was greatly shocked when he 
learned of the tragedy. He said, he 
did not know enough about the matter 
to steak of it for1 publication. When 
asked if he knew of any one who could 
desire to murder Oomteh, he said he 
did not, as he hardly knew Cornish 
1 tmeeM. He had heard nothing of the 
Christmas urea ini mentioned in the 
dispatches. _

“The position I am in to a peculiar 
este,” he said, “and I shall go at once 
to New York to put myself right In 
■the matter. I have aot now sufficient 
information to form, an opinion, re
garding the matter. I cannot tell when 
I will return.”

Mr. Rigers is general insurance ad
juster of the Lion Fire Insurance Co. 
of Hartford, and makes his head
quarters ip, Buffalo.
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is M The Adams-Cornish Poisoning 
Case Yet Unsolved.
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AN END TO ALL TOILING.
V*,.J.

(New York World.)
New York Police Inclined to Believe 

It Was a Woman Who Sent the 

Cyanide of Potassium,

But the Detectives Have No Theory and 

Have No Person Under Suspicion—

*. No Date Fixed for the Hold

ing of the Inquest.

ils will 'be furled and the ship

op-

death of his mother, at Bedford, Bng- best
He’ll lay us tenderly down to reet

to I And roses’ll bloom from the thorns to the 
breast—

But It’s weary, the waiting, weary !
P. Gird.wood of Grand Manan applied for 
positions on the teaching staff.

The widow of John W. Keely of motor . - - ... , , __ . . - ,, „ ,
fame has entrusted to a former Monctontan; —A very successful entertainment wok ! ГЬег* * an end t0 ™e world w,lh lte st°rmy

a ja. MsttLraj ^ ITS; fa SE «* - - - -
of ^mto^rtMs”tSn yoT^lnde iJSd î%£rt- concert began. The following tej A crown, thank God ! for each cross <§
meoted considerably with electricity and I the programme, which Was full of In- 

The fire s*to,1MSm powere^hetore^he left ^Moncton | terest throughout:

his Ingenuity attracted the «ttectûon of an , __
aged сощЯе possessed of cohsiderable wealth, I Mites Retta Flower; solo, Just Tell 
and they furnished him with a large laboea- I Them that You Saw Mie,-: by ; 
tory to which «6 Carry on his - expérimenta 1 ■ ^
# is doubtieas through tbte oonneotibn that . _ ,___, _ .
be met the late Mr. Kelly and acquired such $te Coy; pantomime, Quaker’s Court- 
knowledge of his aims as has led to the 3hlp; goto, She Must Have Seen Better 
present arrangement with Mrs. Keely and . • -* *-

Mr. the motor company. Mr. Kin read, it ft tala, .__ . „ , „ _ _
will work on the invention for a year, and Thressle Tnwrence; dialogué, Won- 
receives nothing If he does not succeed.' It | derful Eggs; recitation, Jenny Law- 
^tod°b? P0B8iM1Mee ot4course lence; stump speech, The Milk In the

The cold wave struck Monoton last right. Cocoanut, by Warren Day; recitation.
This morning at 8 o’clock the thermometer | The Painter of Athens, by A. Bridges;
“‘радеД- weri se8^ «?*. «“J" Lunnagan; recltottotoby
cases yesterday. Mias Brown; dialogue, Uncle Eph-

W. H. Bartlett, an I. C. R. employe, was I irium’a Return; reclltiaitton by Mdse 
stricken with paralysis yesterday, and Uee I Muriel London; 
in a critical condition, 1

Senator Adams of Newcastle continues to 
a critical condition. His recovery is "des- I Home. About $20 was realized, 
paired' of.

Instances of the waste of public money 
by the government of New Brunswick are
coming to light every day. Those instances | horse from staggers 
are especially numerous to Premier and 

■Chief Commissioner Bmmenson’s own coun
ty of Albert. In the parish of Cover dale, in , .
that county, a new road”was built last fail I at the point of death from Bright s 
at a cost of about $600. It is some four | disease

.Dr- Camp has returned to his hcm| 
quarry which ie owned by two 'of Mr. Em- in Sheffield after a protracted Шпеез- 
mersoei’s prominent eupportere in the «Sis- I ait Ms late father’s home in Jemseg. *l

Thoma. Thom^n of Sheffield is 
is .the item “Gold Mine bridge, $1,100.” Now J upending his Christmas ToMdaya with,, 
there is no such structure as Gold MEae | fcite second eon In Boston, 
bridge, but there Is a road to a gold mine 
property where tome capitaliste were pros
pecting, though the work did not continue .
very long, and the road Is only used now I settlement along Maquit lake, was 
by the boys who go shooting partridge or I found dead' In hie little dwelling house 
snaring rabbits. It is said this is the sec
ond road to this gold mine property, road . , , .. . ,
No. 1 having been built by some previous I frozen stiff, It to supposed death took 
prospectors, but this did not suit the new I place some days before-lit was found, 
company, hence the expenditure of eleven 1
hundred dollars, as given In tile accounts of. . . -___
1897. It is also said that when this road was Hudlin, for a technical Interference 
projected the work was sold at auction and I with Sheriff Holden while levying on 
bid In by Hamilton McManus for .$600, but 
this did not suit the government, and it was 
let to sections at more than double Mr.
McManus’ figures. Another job to the par
ish of Alma Is worth noting. A bridge was 
carried out In the Mg freshet to the fall of , ....1896. A resident deeply interested In having I thait he soon became, a raving maniac 
the bridge restored at once offered to do the I and was removed yesterday to the 
work for $660, but this did not suit the provincial Lunatic Aevlum. 
government, and Ht was decided to build
without calling for tendara. The work was _
derve in November, ВесзхпЬег and January/1 Hiarry Wheeder dropped dead as he

^eht I enterin« bto own door Shortly be- 

тосту, at which C. J. Osman was the gov-
emment candidate,-may not have bad any- I fifty yeara old, and was formerly em- 
thdng to do wtih the government course in | ployed at the C. P. R. freight Offlcq 
this matter, but K is enough to set people * v 
thinking.

ST. STEPHEN, Dec. 29.—Shortly before
midnight thieves broke a light from the 1 the members of St. John the Baptist 
LrÆ^rîhtf church was held tonight^ Theattend-
found next day concealed in a neighbor- I mice was large and the treasurer s 
ing woodpile. I report submitted showed the affairs
c- B. Baton, one M OUT ^rly and re- f the denomination to be in a flour- 

epeeled cltlzeoe, was thrown from his pung I ___yesterday while turning an icy corner, and I ishlng condition. The past year has 
received а ва/еге shaking up. I been one of the motit successful In

(Darid Wateon of St John and Miss Ida 1 the htetory of the Baptiste In this
May Morris, a popular young lady of Mill- I __ , nftown, were married at the Freebyterian I ofty, and In every branch of work 
church to MllKown yesterday afternoon by I there Is shown improvement. The 
Rev. P. W. Murray. The esteem in which I oburcb baa now a total membership of
manyril^ut8lfu1lel^l«rS mftnlte#ted by TeT7 640. Of 'these 31 were added during 

The Row neon Comic Opera Company ap- | the past year. Its financial position
was shown to be cn a sound basis 
and a large) deficit, which had

NEW YORK, Dec. 29.—The Adams- 
Cornish poisoning- case remains ae 
great a mystery ns ever. "When the de
tective bureau, the district attorney’s 
office, the coroner’s office and others 
seeking to find a solution of the 
strange case ended their labors for the 
day, all said nothing had been learned 
that might assist !n bringing the 
guilty persons to Justice.

The police are inclined, to believe 
that the person who eerat the poison, 
to Cornish to a woman, although the 
evidence із of the ,noat flimsy charac
ter, and to largely based upon opin
ions of more or less responsible par
ties Mr. Oornisn, Who wa® also pois
oned at .the time of Mrs. Adams’ 
death, is now completely out of dan
ger, though confined to bed at the 
Knickerbocker A. C.

Captain McClusky, asetetanit district 
Attorney McIntyre, Chief Devery arid 
Coroner's Physician Weston were art 
police headquarters this afternoon in 
consultation on the case. Acting un
der their instructions, detectives were 
sent to the Adams flat at No. 61 West 
£6tfa street, and requested Mrs. Flor
ence Rogers, Mrs. Ad.ims' daughter, 
and her friend, Mrs. dovey, to accom
pany them to headquarters to give 
their version of the яюе. Arrivlrg 
there, they remained tn consultaticn 
v irth the authorities for about an hour. 
Oapt. McClusky said after the women 
w ere taken home that he had learned 
nothing from them. He said .it was 
deemed best to get the versions of the 
poisoning directly from Mrs. Rogers 
and Mrs. Hovey.

“But they told ue nothing we did 
not know,” he said. “The case Is ae 
n-uch a mysSsry as ever. Nothing has 
developed. I have no theory. I have 
no person under suspicion.”

Cart. McClusky denied that he bad 
placed <cr contemplate! placing Mr. 
Ccrnish under surveillance. He seat 
werd to the Knickerbocker A. C., how
ever, atiktng If Mr.- Co.mteh were able 
to come to headquarters. Dr. Coffin, 
who to at et nil mg Cornish, replied that 
hto patte.it would not he able to leave 
his bed for two days.

When they found he was unaible to 
erme to them, Capt. McClusky and 
Mr. McIntyre, accompanied by a stesn- 
îgrapher, went to the Knickerbocker 
A. C. and were In conference with 
Ccmlsfa for more than an hour.

Caprt. . McClusky said little had been 
learned that hod not already been 
published. He ’Stated that Cornish told 
Mm that the silver holder had evi
dently been used and while it was 
marked “sterling," It was plated. It 
was not a Tiffany article, but came In 
a Tiffany box and had a Tiffany tard 
to the packing.

Late this afternoon an autopsy was

But It’s weary, the waiting, weary !Chorus, Near the 
Haven; by the choir; recitation by

J. H. HUGILL INTERVIEWED. Andt NEW YORK, Dec. 30.— The World 
tomorrow will say; Oapt George Me- 
Cltuftty, ctiW of the detective bureau 
of this city, firmly bdievee he has 
solved the mystery surrounding the 
attempt to kill Harry Cornish, phy
sical Instructor of the Knickerbocker 

club, by sending him poison 
the ітигі'ІЯ-

i want of w«$eir were un
eat the burning. They, i-Laura Bridges; recitation. Miss

More Accommodation for Cattle 

Needed at Once.Days, by Mr. Lunnlgan; recitation.V

lette
ugh

Athl 
thro

At 9 o'clock last night Captain Mc
Clusky stated that he would have 
the culprit - In custody within twelve 
hours. The name of the suspected 
.murderer to withheld from publication 
lest its anno тсетпєnt should defeat 
tiie ends of justice. The man under 
surveillance was formerly a member 
of the Knickerbocker Athletic club. 
He was at one time a man of high 
social and financial standing In this 
city. In later years, through evil 
habits and evil associations hto de
scent was rapid. From being unpopu
lar at the athletic club, he latterly de
veloped Into a person with Whom the 
members of the club would not asso
ciate.

Bitterly resenting Ms expulsion from 
the dub, the man vowed vengeance 
on Cornish and others. The death of 
Mr. ’Barnett, another member, was 
due to poison sent by this fiend.

The police bee two definite clues that 
point to this suspect only, the hand
writing on the pared and the silver 
toothpick holder wtitdh contained the 
prison.

flore and Larger Steamship Berths Required 

Next Winter.

•>
reading, by George 

Bridges; chorus, My Old Kentucky
J. H. Hug Ml, Canadian manager for 

Furness, Withy & Oo., who are agents 
for the Manchester Liners, Limited, 
was In the city Thursday, and In re
ply to the Sun’s enquiries made some 
observations of special Interest In con
nection with winter port develop
ment.

In the first place, Mr. HuglU pointed 
out that the city or the C. P. R. or 
whoever Is responsible*; should provide 
more sheds for. live stock on the west 
side. The Manchester steamers will 
carry a lot of cattle. The Trader can 
carry 388, the Enterprise, 682, and the 
Manchester City close to 650. The last 
named takes 453 cattle and 160 sheep 
tomorrow. There Is not accommoda
tion enough for that number. Cattle 
are to be given twelve hours rest be
fore being embarked. In the oaee of 
the Scotsman, a special permit' had to 
be got to place them at once on board 
the vessel. This might not be dome 
again. The Intention of the authori
ties to to cany out the law. It large 
numbers of cattle are to be shipped, 
and that is the Intention of the steam
ship people, there must be accommo
dation for .them, and more to needed 
bt once. The sheds should be enlarg
ed immediately to double their pre
sent capacity.

Regarding Increased berth accom
modation for steamers, which has 
been dismissed by the board of trade, 
Mr. HuglU says that more will be need
ed next winter, and would have been 
l ceded tills winter If the direct Lon
don line had been secured. He ad
vised that new berths should be at 
toast 600 feet long, to accommodate 
the larger steamers that will come. In 
fact, such berths are desirable now, 
with vessels like the Manchester City 
and Scotsman to port with several 
others at the same time, as has been 
the case .this week.

Mr. HuglU things that/ If the berths 
are constructed on the opposite side 
cf the present slip a grain conveyer 
should be carried around the head of 
the .slip, from thd elevator, so that it 
would not be' • necessary for steamers 
to shift to take cargo.

Joseph Craswelll of Lakeville Corner 
lost, last week, a fine, valuable grey

Melon-B. Knox, an old end /respect
ed resident of Little River, to lying!

■
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FREDERICTON JUNCTION, Dec. 
28.—Mrs. D. W. Мегвегеаи and her sis
ter, who spent Christmas here, have 
returned to 'St John.—Harry Hayward 
is b<m% from Horton Academy to 
Spend hla vacation.—) tarty МегьегеАи 
of Sydney, C. B., to spending Christ
mas at the old homestead.

The friends of Rev. Mr. Robertson 
gave him a surprise party on Thurs
day evening.

The families of D. W. Hartt, S. D. 
Alexander and Dr. Murray are down 
with measles.

FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec. 28.—E. 
C. Jones, manager, and H. H. McLean, 
«solicitor of the Bank of Montreal in 
St John, were In the cdty today mak
ing arrangements for the opening of 
a branch Institution In this city. It 
Is understood that the Store In the 
Cheenut building, now occupied as a 
clothing house, has been selected as 
the site for the new bank. F. E. Win- 
Blow, who is tn charge of the bank at 
Chatham, N. B„ Is named as the pro
bable manager here. The bank to ex- 
lected to be opened about the middle 
of January.

Wm. Macrae of this city had three 
of hto fingers cut off toy a saw while 
working In the Aberdeen mills to
day.

її '
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Samuel Mclsaac, an 'old widower, liv
ing alone for some time past In a back

And
!

Nosome evenings ago. As the body was

Some Utile time ago, John Arnos

BETTY TO HERSELF.

bis property, was tried, convicted and 
sentenced to six months in jail and to 
pay a fine of $150. The severity of the 
sentence so worked on the poor man

(On Christmas Morning.)
How tond Whey bave been to their Betty!

What gûrt Is so favored os I?
The sum of my virtues Is petty,

But love sees the figures mile high.
The pleasing array’s almost endless, 

mey’ve humored my every whim.
Yet I feel quite forsaken and friendless— 

There’s4nothing from him!

Hla income I know te a small one 
With which a great deal must be done: 

Forsooth, it’s enough to appal one,
HSs burden from sun unto вин.

But surely I’ve kept within reason.
Expecting, by good-will Inspired,

A greeting becoming the 
It’s all I desired!

These vereee I longed for so deeply 
Are puerile things after ah;

And none must discover how cheaply 
The strains of this rhapsody brawl!—

1)1* whose card le ttitâ wtth the roses?
It's hie!—and the line that I read 

Such a beautifui secret discloses—
My cud is o’erflowing indeed!

—Edward W. Barnard in Truth.
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зо.—FREDERICTON, N. B„ Dec.
Mari

bore 8 o’clock tonight. He was about

season—
here. A widow survives him.

The annual meeting and reunion of' H.
meg
dry
fair

Four timber berths were sold at 
the crown land office today and all 
went at the upset price of $8 per, mile. 
A two mile lot art Four Mile brook 
branch of the Gulquac river, which 
was sold to R. A. Eetey, a two and а 
half mile berth on Crystal Brook and 
another of nine miles at the same 
place, went to Samuel Adame. Sum
ner & Co. bought a two apd a half 
mile berth on Nepteiqult mill stream.

Oapt. Maodonnell, R. R. C. L, will 
be transferred to Toronto Shortly and 
will be replaced here by Oapt. Car
penter from that station.

Sergt. Albert Wilson, who was

Hai
ТЧ*h

tia
F" yea

fort
Ж І
№
і.
EF, :

ovd
whi

T
put
toripears ln St. Croix hail all next week.

Profeesor Bristowe of Fredericton Is to 
preside at an organ recital ln the Presby
terian church tomorrow evening, -When the 
fine new organ will be used for the first 
lime.

A Christmas tree will be enjoyed by the 
children of Trinity church Sunday school on 
Saturday eventing.

Watch night service will be held in the 
Methodist church on Saturday night.

The opening of Ithe Washington County 
railway, with head offices at Calais, has 
brought a great many officials to tiRCf oKy, 
and tenements are very нсагое. AU the de
sirable ones are occupied. Calais is extend
ing its residential streets very rapidly, and 
a good close of buildings are being erected.

Schooner S. N. Parker arrived this week 
with coal for the A. 1. Teed Oo.

S. McCurdy’s youngest son is seriously 
Ml with Bright’s disease.

At the meeting of Sussex lodge, No. 7, F. ft 
A. M., on Tuesday evening, R. W. Grimmer, 
«he retiring worshipful master, presented 
the lodge with a neatly framed grou 
photos of the past masters of the 
since' its organization, numbering thtrty-

bepre-!■'
sagai|||p PRESENTATION. repl
000.

At the conclusion of a very bright 
end hearty Christmas service at Fred
ericton Junction, on Monday evening, 
Dec. 26th, the missionary, Rev. H. E. 
Dibbles, was presented with a pair of 
fur gauntlet gloves, accompanied by 
an address, 
which la being done by him in that 
mission.
displayed the earnestness whloh he to 
giving to the work of the church art 
Fredericton Junction.

ItiojAbbey’s
Effervescent

ThJ
T

fati
fish

tow far- Weed’» Eueÿhedbe,
Æsa S3 меж®-

druggists ln Canada Only reli
able medicine discovered. 8t* 
packages guaranteed to cure aS 
[Weakness, all effects of abase 

or excess, Mental Worry, Excessive use ofTo-

«ÏÏiïiT. 1p£ffik ef £e*to
The Weed' Company. Windsor, Onfr

Sold tu St. John by a'4 responsible drug
gists, and W. 0. Wilson. 0L John, West

IS cat#Salt eulogistic of the work the
Ff
ІЖ fad

The rev. gentleman’s reply
m ceod

Trial 25 c r pH
Sizerms St<

ceiA trial of a good article esta- Jp 
blishes ito goodness. The merits of mci 
the preparation will do the rest.

All druggists. Large bottle, 60 cts.11 їI
fmm
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It fie always a pathetic sight to see 

a man with a cigar in hie mouth 
scolding a hoy for smoking cigar
ettes.
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Style and Stamina
Cannot be expected ln a horse which is “ran down,”—"ont 
of sorts ” through impoverishment of the blood,—hut build 
him up with Dick’s Blood Purifier and he has both. It 
destroys all the impurities in his system and fortifies it.

He feels good and his spirit Is high. It aids digestion- 
gives gloss to his coat—brightness to his eye—virp to his 
action. It will double bis usefulness and value.

Trial Size 88 Cents. 
DICK ft CO„ PROPRIETORS.

LEEMING, MILES ft GO., MONTREAL, AGENTS.

Dick’s
Blood
Purifier

BO Cents a Package,
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